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;In a; spirit of unbounded appreciation for the
splendid cooperation in the past, we pause as
the dayot days draws near to wish you every
good thing, and to solicit your valued patronage
in the future. "

May your Christmas be a happy one

Bestowing for your good,
Much merriment and rare content

Just as Christmas should.

HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

i While the year is
fast drawing to a
close, we consider it
would be far from
complete unless we
expressed our wishes
for a Merry Christ-
mas' to everyone of
you.

The good will of the
Christmas season re-
minds us of your good
will throughout the
year, for which we

give our sincere
thanks. May, each
and every one have a
Merry Christmas.

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

Peace on earth,
Good will to all men

Chappell's Motor Co.J. Broughton & Bro.or a time,
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lS our wisn at mis
3 Christmas time.

CkrlsttnaSy (7reetUujSao Reed & Felton

1 Featt on Qarth
YULETIDE

U fc fc IB) As the holiday season
nears, we pause

To wish our customers
Joy and Christmas

cheer,
And pleasant times

throughout
The coming year.

May the atmosphere
of Christmas

Of cpzy warmth and
cheer

Pervade your home
and fill your heart

With happiness this
year!

In appreciation for your patronage of the
year, we sincerely wish to assure you of our
strength and reliability as a banking institu-
tion, and our willingness to cooperate for pros-

perity and peace all the year 'round.

HERTFORD BANKING CO.May this be a happy Christmas

Bringing you a larger store
Of its gifts and joys andjpteasures
Than it ever brought before.

MAJOR & LOOMIS CO.

Anderson's
"On the Corner"

Gregory's
5, 10 & 25c Store
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May each hour
the Yuletide

through
Find gladness

in your
heart. you

itincli joy
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(Christmas
RIDDICK'S CLEANING WORKS
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Yuletide greetings would be far from com

plete if we failed to join the throng in wishing
you a Merry Christmas and joy all the year
long, so it is with all the sincerity in the world
that we wish for our customers a happy holiday
season.

We wishyou the best
That, this season can

:;give:vl,MlAnd hope you'll be
: happyrV-- ; . . . -

As long as you live.

Like the star which
guided

' the Wise
,Men

On a night so long ago
May the gladness of
. , this.happy season .

Brightly within you
glow.

Dodge, and Plymouth

SIMON'S
"Store of Values"

While we are ever thankful for the gooduentrai urocery , ,
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will of our. patrons, we feel it more important'T

fc' ... t...!. ,' .'. , " ...... ., than ever, just now to wish you a joyous holi

day season and a Merry Christmas.

W. M. MORGAN
. "The Furniture Man"
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N We are bringing to a close an exceptionally
f f successful year thanks to your help and en

; Greetings
and

' Best Wishes
for a' Bright and

- ; r; Happy.,
Christmas

couragement. We hope that your Christinas--'.'friendship make3 our tusiness'airthe'
- t.- - Willi cur. gratitude; for fyour

. ing the r " wo extend'oUr most
will be as merry as you have made ours.moi

patrt
,6rd! J. C BLANCHARD & CO.
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102 Years of Service
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